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The redox midpoint potential (Em) of QA, the primary quinone of bacterial reaction centers, is substantially modulated by the protein
environment. Quite subtle mutations in the QA binding site, e.g., at residues M218, M252 and M265, cause significant increases in the
equilibrium constant for electron transfer to QB, which indicate relative lowering of the Em of QA. However, reports of functional linkage
between the QA and QB sites make it difficult to partition such effects between QA and QB from purely relative changes. We report here
measurements on the yield of delayed fluorescence emission from the primary donor (P) accompanying the thermally activated charge
recombination of P+QA
 to form the excited singlet state of the primary donor, P*. The results show that for mutations of the QA site residues,
MetM218 and IleM265, essentially all the substantial thermodynamic effect is localized at QA, with no evidence for a significant effect of these
residues on the properties of QB or the mutual influence (linkage) of QA and QB. We also report a significant lowering of the Em of QA by the
native lipid, cardiolipin, which brings the Em in isolated reaction centers more in line with that seen in native membrane vesicles
(chromatophores). Possible origins of this effect are discussed in the context of the QA binding site structure.
D 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords: Photosynthetic reaction center; Electron transfer; Quinone; Cardiolipin; Midpoint redox potential; Delayed fluorescence
1. Introduction The kinetics and energetics of electron transfer betweenThe acceptor quinones of bacterial reaction centers, QA
and QB, perform the function of accumulating two reducing
equivalents from one-electron turnovers of the primary
photoevents. After two turnovers, QB is doubly reduced
and the quinol is released from the QB site, which is refilled
by an oxidized quinone from the membrane pool [1–3]. QA

is the reductant of both QB and QB
, and the electrochemical
properties of QA and QB must be suitably matched to allow
this. In many cases, QA and QB are chemically identical,
e.g., both are ubiquinone-10 in Rhodobacter (Rba.) sphaer-
oides, and the distinct physical properties of QA and QB,
including redox potential, are controlled by interactions with
the binding site environment.0005-2728/$ - see front matter D 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.bbabio.2003.07.012
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E-mail address: cwraight@uiuc.edu (C.A. Wraight).the two quinones also exhibit distinct differences when
measured in vivo versus in vitro (see, e.g., Refs. [4–7]),
suggesting influences of the native membrane environment
on the thermodynamic and kinetic properties of the primary
and secondary acceptor quinones, QA and QB. The removal
of cofactors during purification of the reaction center (RC)
could potentially shoulder the blame for some of the differ-
ences that are manifest in kinetic measurements. Recent
crystal structures of RCs from Rba. sphaeroides have shown
that electron density previously modelled as detergent
actually represents a well-defined cardiolipin bound on the
surface of the reaction center, suggesting specific protein–
lipid interactions [8,9]. The cardiolipin headgroup is situated
such that it has contact with all three subunits, and is
approximately 18 A˚ from both QA and QB. We report here
that addition of cardiolipin to isolated reaction centers does
indeed affect the properties and reactions of the quinones.
In investigating the origins of the redox properties of the
bound quinones, we have found that seemingly subtle
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induce substantial changes in the redox midpoint potential
(Em) of the quinone. For example, mutation of residue
M265 from isoleucine to the smaller, polar residues of
serine and threonine caused a large decrease (80–110
mV) in the Em of QA [10]. No effect was seen when Ile
M265
was replaced by valine. Similar effects on the Em were
observed with either native Q-10 or 9,10-anthraquinone
acting as QA, so the mechanism does not involve the
conformation of the methoxy substituents of ubiquinone.
However, the changes in redox potential of the native
ubiquinone as QA were determined indirectly from the
equilibrium constant for electron transfer from QA
 to QB,
and, since the QA and QB sites are known to be functionally
linked [11], this measurement is not without ambiguity. To
establish the large magnitude of the effect of polar sub-
stitutions of IleM265, we have now carried out delayed
fluorescence measurements on these, and other RCs with
different mutations in the QA site, to determine the free
energy of the QA/QA
 couple relative to the excited state of
the primary electron donor.2. Methods and Materials
The mutagenesis procedures, growth conditions for mu-
tant cells, as well as the RC preparation procedure, have been
described previously [10,12,13]. All expression strains used
are derived from the green, carotenoid-containing strainGa of
Rba. sphaeroides, which is of wild-type constitution apart
from terminal steps of the carotenoid synthesis pathway. The
M265 mutations were obtained following the procedure of
Kunkel [12,14]. Replacement of IleM265 by serine, threonine
and valine, respectively, yielded mutants M265IS, M265IT
and M265IV. Mutations at M218 were obtained by the
QuickChange site-directed mutagenesis system (Stratagene),
and expressed in a light harvesting deletion background
derived from the Ga strain, lacking both the puc and puf
operons. In the expression vector, which was based on
pRK415, the puf operon was inserted but with the coding
regions of puf A and B deleted (E. Takahashi, unpublished).
Replacement of MetM218 by alanine and glycine yielded
mutants M218MA and M218MG.
Acceptor quinone functions were assayed by the kinetics
of charge recombination (back reaction) and electron trans-
fer, performed on a spectrophotometer of local design. Back
reaction of the charge-separated states, P+QA
 and P+QAQB
,
was determined from the P+ decay kinetics monitored at 430
nm. The kinetics of the first electron transfer were measured
at 397 nm, a wavelength that discriminates between the
electrochromic responses to QA
 and QB
 [15,16].
The kinetics of the second electron transfer were mea-
sured as the disappearance of the semiquinone signal at 450
nm after the second flash, in the presence of ferrocene to re-
reduce P+ after the first flash [17]. Ferrocene was added at
concentrations from 4 to 200 AM, such that the rate ofdonation to P+ was either much slower than the second
electron transfer (at low pH) or much faster (at high pH).
Sample conditions for all measurements were 1–2 AM
RCs, 0.02% Triton X-100, 0.5 mM each of Mes, Mops,
Tricine, Ches, and Caps, 100 mM NaCl. 100 AM terbutryn
was added for assays of QA activity, and 20 AM ubiquinone
(Q-10) was added when required for QB activity. When
present, cardiolipin (Sigma Corp., St. Louis) was added
from a stock solution (5 mg/ml) in ethanol. Molar concen-
trations of cardiolipin were calculated on the basis of a
molecular weight of 1480, appropriate for a fatty acid
composition dominated by 18:1 chains.
Delayed fluorescence measurements were performed as
described by Turzo´ et al. [18]. Reaction center function of
each sample was characterized by the near-infrared absor-
bance spectrum and by measurement of the flash-induced P+
signal amplitude and P+QA
 recombination kinetics before
and after the lengthy delayed fluorescence measurement.
Absorbance spectroscopy was performed on a kinetic spec-
trophotometer of local design. The free energy drop from P*
to P+QA
, DGP*A, was calculated by comparison of the








mFd(t)dt and mFp(t)dt are the integrated intensities of
delayed and prompt fluorescence, measured in the same
sample but at very different excitation intensities (both in
the linear region) to give similar emission intensities. mFd(t)dt
is determined by a one-exponential fit to the decay of the
delayed fluorescence signal; mFp(t)dt is determined by elec-
tronic integration of the prompt fluorescence, using a time
constant (0.1 s) similar to that of the delayed fluorescence
decay time. kf is the radiative rate constant for reaction center
bacteriochlorophyll (approx. 8 107 s 1, from the Strick-
ler–Berg relationship [19]),/p is the quantum yield of charge
separation (effectively 1.0 [20]), kd is the rate of decay of the
delayed fluorescence signal (essentially the rate of decay of
P+QA
, or kP—see below),/f is the prompt fluorescence yield
of P* in reaction centers (4.0F 1.5 10 4 [21]).
It should be noted that there are systematic errors associ-
ated with the determination of DGP*A from delayed fluores-
cence. These arise from the use of an exponential fit to the
decay of the emission. The P+QA
! PQA decay kinetics are
not strictly exponential [22], although the deviation at room
temperature is very small. Nevertheless, the choice of win-
dow over which the delayed fluorescence is fitted, as may be
determined by the opening time of the photomultiplier
shutter, does affect the numerical outcome. This probably
accounts for the (small) discrepancies in DGP*A values
reported in the literature, which range from 860 to 910
meV, at pH 8.0 [19,23]. However, providing a consistent
protocol is employed, results are highly reproducible and
allow good comparisons between different samples.
Table 1
DGP*A for various QA-site mutant RCs (interpolated at pH 8.0)
GaWT M265IV M265IS M265IT M218MA M218MG M252WF
 890  890  830  775  835  805  860 (meV)
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3.1. Delayed fluorescence from P+QA
 in wild-type reaction
centers
The parent (wild-type) strain for all the mutants studied,
is the green, carotenoid-containing Ga strain, referred to
here as GaWT, rather than the blue-green, carotenoidless
R26 strain. These are identical with respect to reaction
center proteins, but R26 reaction centers lack a bound
carotenoid. Isolated RCs from these two ‘‘wild-type’’ strains
appear to be functionally and thermodynamically almost
identical. This is further indicated by the delayed fluores-
cence measurements shown here. Fig. 1 shows the free
energy gap between P* and P+QA
 for GaWT to be indis-
tinguishable from that of R26:
DGPA ¼ 890F5 meV ðinterpolated at pH 8:0Þ
and with very similar pH dependence. The free energy gap
in the true wild-type strain, 2.4.1, is also the same as that for
R-26, at pH 8.0 (K. Turzo´ and P. Maro´ti, unpublished).
3.2. Delayed fluorescence from P+QA
 in mutant reaction
centers
The DGP*A values for all mutants are summarized in
Table 1.Fig. 1. The free energy drop from P* to P+QA
 in mutants at residue M265 of
fluorescence, as described in Methods and Materials. Conditions: 1–2 AM RCs, 0
Ches, and Caps), 100 mM NaCl, 100 AM terbutryn. From top to bottom: IleM265!
RCs (GaWT), IleM265!Val mutant RCs (M265IV).3.2.1. M265 mutant reaction centers
M265IV mutant RCs exhibited almost unaltered delayed
fluorescence, compared to GaWT, in the physiological pH
range (DGP*A= 890F 10 meV, interpolated at pH 8.0),
but with a somewhat flatter pH dependence (Fig. 1). At pH
10.5 DGP*A for M265IV RCs was 20 meV more negative
than for GaWT RCs.
In contrast, the two polar M265 mutants gave substan-
tially higher delayed fluorescence emission intensity, indi-
cating a much smaller energy gap between P* and P+QA
,
consistent with a significantly more negative redox potential
for QA (Fig. 1). The calculated values, interpolated at pH
8.0, showed:
M265IS DGPA ¼ 830F10 meV
M265IT DGPA ¼ 775F5 meV
Compared to wild-type RCs, these values correspond to
shifts in the Em of QA of  60 and  115 mV, respectively.
For comparison with functional and FTIR studies per-
formed in D2O [24], we measured delayed fluorescence for
wild-type and M265IS mutant RCs in D2O. No significantthe QA binding site. DGP*A was determined from the intensity of delayed
.02% Triton X-100, 2.5 mM buffer (0.5 mM of each of Mes, Mops, Tricine,
Thr mutant RCs (M265IT), IleM265! Ser mutant RCs (M265IS), wild-type
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tween pH/pD 7 and 10.5. For M265IS, at pH/pD 9.8, paired
measurements in H2O and D2O yielded DGP*A= 830
meV and DGP*A= 829 meV, respectively.
3.2.2. M218 mutant reaction centers
The two M218 mutant RCs gave substantially enhanced
emission of delayed fluorescence. The calculated free ener-
gy gaps, interpolated at pH 8.0, were:
M218MA DGPA ¼ 835F20 meV
M218MG DGPA ¼ 805F10 meV
These values indicate Em shifts for QA of  55 and  85
mV, respectively. Both M218 mutants showed qualitatively
similar pH dependencies to those of GaWT and the M265
mutants (not shown).
3.2.3. M252 mutant reaction centers
Mutation of TrpM252 to phenylalanine also gave signif-
icantly enhanced emission of delayed fluorescence (Fig. 2).
At pH 8.0, the free energy gap was determined to be:
M252WF DGPA ¼ 860F10 meV
3.3. Acceptor quinone function in M218 mutant reaction
centers
The kinetic features of the M218 mutant RCs are
summarized in Table 2.
3.3.1. The P+QA
!PQA back reaction
In the absence of a secondary donor to re-reduce P+, back
reaction of the charge-separated state, P+QA
, was monitored
as P recovery at 430 nm. In wild-type RCs, the apparent rate
constant, kP
A, is about 9 s 1, at room temperature. In both
M218 mutants this rate was accelerated— kP
A= 27 s 1 for
M218MA, and kP
A= 38 s 1 for M218MG (Table 2).
3.3.2. The P+QB
!PQB back reaction
With excess Q-10 present to reconstitute QB activity, the
rate of P recovery from the P+QAQB
 state (apparent rate
constant kP
B) is significantly slower than from P+QA
, e.g.,
kP
Bc 0.8 s 1 in wild-type, at pH 8.0. The observed rate of
decay was significantly slower in M218MA and M218MG
mutant RCs: kP
B = 0.40 s 1 and 0.22 s 1, respectively, at pH
8.0 (Table 2). In comparison to the much faster decay from
the P+QA
 state, this is indicative of a large equilibrium
constant for electron transfer to QB (see below).Table 2
Electron transfer characteristics of M218 mutant RCs (at pH 8.0)
kP
A (s 1) kP
B (s 1) LAB
(1) kAB
(1) (s 1) kAB
(2) (s 1)
GaWT 9.5 0.8 10 4 103 103
M218MA 27 0.4 65 4 103 2 103
M218MG 38 0.22 172 4 103 2 1033.3.3. The first electron transfer: QA
QB!QAQB
The overall rate1 of the first electron transfer was
kAB
(1) = 4 103 s 1 in both M218 mutant RCs at pH 8.0
(Table 2). This is identical to the rate measured in wild-type
RCs. However, the pH dependence of the rate was affected in
the M218 mutant RCs, with onset of pH dependence at pH
8.5, 0.5–1 pH unit lower than in the wild-type (not shown).
3.3.4. The second electron transfer: QA
QB
!QAQBH2
The rate of the second electron transfer was 2-fold
greater than in wild-type RCs, over the whole pH range
examined (pH 5–11) (not shown).




Addition of cardiolipin to isolated RCs in detergent
suspension caused a significant slowing of the back reaction
(charge recombination) of P+QB
. The effect showed half
saturation at about 10–20 AM cardiolipin (not shown).
Since the major route for recombination is via the P+QA

state [16,25,26], this is indicative of a larger equilibrium
constant for the one electron transfer, QA
QB X QAQB
. With
100 AM cardiolipin, at pH 8.0, the slowing was approxi-
mately 3-fold, consistent with a 30 meV increase in the free
energy drop from QA
 to QB. The effect was constant across
the pH range, from pH 6 to 10.5 (not shown). The relative
amplitude of the slow phase of the back reaction also
increased from 70% to >90% in the presence of cardiolipin,
indicating a substantial increase in the functional occupancy
of the QB site.
The effect of cardiolipin titrates in with a half maximal
effect at about 15 AM, indicating quite tight binding.
However, a proper evaluation of the affinity cannot be made
without a quantitative examination of the influence of the
lipid/detergent ratio. Phosphatidylglycerol had a qualitative-
ly similar effect of slowing the recombination rate, but the
magnitude was smaller ( < 2-fold) even at the highest con-
centrations tested (200 AM). Phosphatidylcholine had no
effect.
3.4.2. The second electron transfer, QA
QB
!QAQBH2
Cardiolipin caused a small, but consistent acceleration in
the kinetics of the second electron transfer. The rate constant,
kAB
(2), increased 1.5–2-fold over a wide pH range, from pH 6
to 10.5 (not shown). Although small, this change is consistent
with expectations for this reaction, which is known to exhibit
a Marcus-type free-energy dependence [27].
sica Acta 1655 (2004) 93–1011 The kinetics of the first electron transfer are not simple, and have at
least two components, with characteristic times on the order of 30 and 300
As. The relative amplitudes of the phases are variable and the origins of this
multiphasicity are still controversial. The ‘‘overall’’ rate constant given here
is derived from a single exponential fit to the kinetics, as generally reported
in the past.
Fig. 2. The effect of cardiolipin on the delayed fluorescence emission (DF) from RCs. Wild-type RCs (GaWT) (A and C) and TrpM252! Phe mutant RCs
(M252WF) (A and B), with ( + CL) and without (CL) cardiolipin. Note the different vertical scales (volts) in all three panels. Conditions as for Fig. 1, with
100 AM cardiolipin (CL) where indicated.
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
The intensity of delayed fluorescence from wild-type
RCs with terbutryn added, was increased 5–7-fold in the
presence of cardiolipin (Fig. 2). Comparison of the inte-
grated intensities showed the magnitude of DGP*A to
decrease by 30F 10 meV. A similar emission enhance-
ment by cardiolipin was seen in M252WF mutant RCs,
equivalent to a decrease in the free energy change of
50F 10 meV. This estimate may be more reliable than
that for wild-type RCs, due to the larger signal in this
mutant.4. Discussion
4.1. M265 mutant reaction centers
Substitution of the native isoleucine at position M265
with the small polar residues, serine and threonine, causesa substantial increase in the equilibrium constant, LAB
(1), for
the one-electron transfer QA
QB X QAQB
 [10]. This is
consistent with a shift in the Em of QA to lower potentials
but, with native ubiquinone, the magnitude of the change
could only be given lower limits of  50 and  80 mV
for M265IS and M265IT mutant RCs, respectively. With
anthraquinone as QA, the Em of QA could be determined
independently, and the polar mutants were found to have
80 and 105 mV lower potentials, respectively, for M265IS
and M265IT, compared to GaWT RCs. The delayed
fluorescence measurements reported here confirm that the
effect on QA is quantitatively similar for both ubiquinone
and anthraquinone. They also establish that essentially all
the effect is on QA, with little or none on QB.
The delayed fluorescence intensity from the P+QA
 state
in carotenoid-containing RCs of the GaWT strain revealed
an essentially identical free energy gap, DGP*A, between
P* and P+QA
 as for the carotenoidless strain, R26.
Similarly, the M265IV mutant was indistinguishable from
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mutants, DGP*A was 60 meV less negative for M265IS and
115 meV less negative for M265IT, at pH 8.0. These
compare well with the estimated shifts in the Em of QA of
 80 mV for M265IS and 105 mV for M265IT, at pH
8.0, determined from the P+QA
 recombination kinetics
with anthraquinone as QA [10].
We previously suggested that the substantial change in
Em of QA seen in the polar M265 mutants arises from
subtle changes in the lengths of the hydrogen bonds to
quinone carbonyls, especially C1MO [24]. It was proposed
that the hydroxyl group of the serine and threonine side
chains is hydrogen bonded to the peptide carbonyl of
M261, pushing away the extended backbone region of
M259–262. Energy minimization of the M265 mutant
structures indicated a consequent lengthening of the hy-
drogen bond between C1MO of QA and the peptide
nitrogen of M260, thereby destabilizing the semiquinone
state.
The differences between the Em shifts determined from
delayed fluorescence with ubiquinone and the P+QA

recombination kinetics with anthraquinone are certainly
within the expected error margin. However, the discrep-
ancies are in opposite directions for the two mutants, and
may well reflect real distinctions based on the different
side chain volumes or preferred rotamers of serine and
threonine, as discussed previously [24]. This could allow
subtle movements and consequent changes in the elec-
tronic coupling elements of the charge recombination
reactions.
In a study of the infrared spectra associated with the QA
and QA
 states of GaWT and the M265 mutant RCs, we
observed that the semiquinone anion band was substantial-
ly affected in the mutant RCs. Furthermore, the spectrum
of the polar mutants was unusually sensitive to D2O, in
contrast to GaWT and M265IV mutant RCs [24]. We
considered it possible, but unlikely, that this could reflect
a change in the hydrogen bond strength to one or both of
the quinone oxygens. H/D exchange does not commonly
affect hydrogen bond strength, but it is possible if the
bonding potential is sufficiently anharmonic. Since hydro-
gen bonding to the quinone and semiquinone states is
considered to contribute to establishing the functional
redox potential of QA, a change in hydrogen (H/D) bond
strength in D2O should manifest itself in a change in
DGP*A. We found here, however, that the free energy
gap for M265IS mutant RCs was identical in H2O and
D2O.
4.1.1. M218 mutant reaction centers
The P+QA
 back reaction kinetics are significantly faster
for both M218 mutants than for wild-type RCs. In the wild-
type, with ubiquinone as QA, the recombination process is
by direct tunneling from QA
 to P+ (kAP) [28]. However, as
the redox potential of QA is lowered, e.g., by mutation, a
thermally activated route via P+I becomes accessible (I isthe bacteriopheophytin, BpheA, active in the primary charge
separation pathway):
Significant contribution from this additional route results
in acceleration of the overall rate of recombination, kP
A. As
previously discussed for the M265 polar mutants [10], it
was likely that the faster rate of P+QA
 decay in the M218
mutants indicated a substantially lower Em of QA, but the
magnitude of the Em shift could not be reliably determined
from the native (ubiquinone) P+QA
 decay kinetics alone.
However, the P+QB
 decay kinetics also reflect the QA
midpoint potential, via the equilibrium constant, LAB
(1).
According to the following scheme, LAB
(1) can be assayed
from the charge recombination kinetics [1]:
The rate constant for the direct route (kBP) is small and
has been estimated to be 0.1–0.12 s 1 in wild-type RCs
[29], and 0.04–0.06 s 1 in L213DN mutant RCs where
aspartic acid at position L213 is replaced by asparagine [13].
This is 100 times smaller than kP
A and kBP can sometimes be
ignored—so long as LAB
(1) is not too large. Under such





B, can be used as a simple and
direct assay of LAB








This is adequate for wild-type RCs, where LAB
(1)c 10 and
kP
B is about 10 times larger than kBP. However, application of
this approach to the M218 mutant RCs yields values of
LAB
(1) = 65 and 172, respectively, for M218MA and M218MG.
As for the M265 polar mutants discussed above, these
values are sufficiently large that they are likely to be
underestimates, and they therefore correspond to minimum
values for the change in the free energy gap from QA to QB
of  35 and  70 meV.
The delayed fluorescence measurements confirm that
significant shifts in the Em of QA occur in the M218 mutant
RCs (Table 1), and allow more definite values to be
assigned. The magnitude of DGP*A decreased by 55 meV
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values compare well with the lower limits determined from
the increase in the QA
QB X QAQB
 equilibrium constant (35
and 70 meV).
The structural basis for the substantial effect of the M218
mutations is not known at this time. The substituted resi-
dues, alanine and glycine, are very much smaller than the
native methionine, which closes off one side of the QA
pocket and contributes to the packing between QA and
BpheA (Fig. 3). It is possible that the small side chain
volume of the mutant residues allows sequestration of one
or more water molecules close to the quinone. The latter
may be supported by preliminary data on anthraquinone-
substituted RCs (E. Takahashi, unpublished), which suggest
that the Em shift in these mutants with anthraquinone as QA
is significantly smaller than for the native ubiquinone. This
might indicate that the larger anthraquinone moiety fills
more of the available space than does ubiquinone.
4.1.2. Functional linkage between QA and QB
The fact that the effects of the QA site mutations at M218
and M265 are very largely localized to the thermodynamic
properties of QA is not surprising. However, it is also not
inevitable, as several observations indicate that the QA and
QB sites interact in a manner that represents functional
linkage [3,11]. Most notably, the chemical identity of the
quinone in the QA site can affect the stoichiometry of proton
uptake coupled to QA
 formation. Substitution of the native
ubiquinone-10 with small naphthoquinones, e.g., 1,4-naph-
thoquinone or menadione (2-methyl naphthoquinone), elim-
inates proton uptake in the high pH region, pH>8.5 [30]
(these analogues did not support detectable QB function). In
this region, proton binding is considered to be primarily to
residues that are located in or near the QB binding domain
[31,32]. This is supported by site-directed mutation of the
QB site residue, L212, from glutamic acid to glutamine,
which also eliminates proton uptake in the high pH region
[33,34].Fig. 3. Cross-eyed stereoview of the QA binding region showing the position of
(leucine), M218 (methionine), M219 (histidine), M252 (tryptophan), M265 (isoleWe previously suggested that methionine M218 might
have a role in this inter-site linkage, as it is in contact with
the edge of the QA headgroup and could conceivably
transmit steric interactions to the QB site via histidine
M219 and the iron histidine complex that ligates both
quinones [11]. However, the reasonable agreement between
the change in the QA
QB X QAQB
 electron transfer equilib-
rium and the decrease in DGP*A for the two M218 mutants
suggests that the effects of these mutations are essentially
localized to QA with little or no additional effect on QB.
4.1.3. M252 mutant reaction centers
The negative shift in the Em of QA in response to
mutating TrpM252 indicates that the interaction between
the tryptophan and the quinone headgroup stabilizes the
semiquinone state relative to the quinone. This is consistent
with previous studies which have implicated TrpM252 in two
important aspects of QA function. It appears to contribute to
the electronic coupling between the bacteriopheophytin
intermediate acceptor (BpheA or I) and QA, necessary to
achieve the normal, wild-type electron transfer rate of about
5 1010 s 1 in Rba. sphaeroides [35] and Rba. capsulatus
[36]. It is also involved in the binding of QA, as suggested
by the close van der Waals contacts between the indole and
the quinone rings. Mutation of tryptophan to tyrosine and
phenylanine decreased the rate of electron transfer by
factors of 3 and 5, respectively [35]. This change is
sufficiently small that a subtle increase in distance could
account for it, but the much greater (14-fold) slowing seen
when leucine was substituted (in Rba. capsulatus [37]),
supports the idea of an electronic effect. Mutation of
TrpM252 also decreases the occupancy of the QA site after
isolation of the RCs, but good occupancy can be recovered
with excess ubiquinone in the tyrosine and phenylanine
mutants. In contrast, we have been unable to restore
workable levels of QA activity in isolated RCs of the
Trp!Leu mutant, using ubiquinone (Q-10) (E. Takahashi,
unpublished observations). The previous studies on similarmethionine M218 relative to QA and BpheA. Residues shown are: M214
ucine).
L. Rinyu et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1655 (2004) 93–101100mutants in Rba. capsulatus achieved reconstitution with
menadione (2-methyl-1,4-naphthoquinone) [36,37].
4.2. The effect of cardiolipin on the redox potential of QA
Recent X-ray structures have shown one molecule of
cardiolipin in a specific binding interaction with isolated
RCs [8,9], and at least two other lipids are also seen to
be associated with isolated RCs in a structurally defined
manner [9]. Cardiolipin (diphosphatidylglycerol) is a
negatively charged lipid with four acyl chains. The RC
crystal structures locate the cardiolipin headgroup on the
cytoplasmic side of the membrane, and in contact with
all three subunits. The primary and secondary quinones
are both approximately 1.8 nm from the cardiolipin
headgroup.
The increased delayed fluorescence yield from P+QA

and slowing of the P+QB
 back reaction by low levels of
cardiolipin show that this lipid lowers the Em of QA by 30–
40 mV. Thus, although the cardiolipin observed in X-ray
structures is positioned roughly equidistant from QA and
QB, the effect of this lipid is exerted entirely through QA.
The effect on QA is not large, but it is sufficient to account
for a significant part of the larger QA/QB electron transfer
equilibrium constant seen in native membranes compared to
isolated RCs. Furthermore, quite small changes in the
QA
QB X QAQB
 free energy can have functionally signifi-
cant effects via the quantum yield, since QA
 states are
effectively blocked and the equilibrium constant is not large
in this organism.
Since the cardiolipin observed in X-ray structures is
evidently tightly bound, it would seem unlikely that the
effect described here is related to this defined interaction
site. However, the effect on the Em of QA titrates in with
significant affinity (c 10 AM) and the cardiolipin content
of RCs is apparently variable (L. Utschig, S. Schlesselman,
D. Tiede, pers. comm.). Thus, the relatively small magni-
tude of the Em shift could indicate only a partial effect due to
partial occupancy of the site by endogenous lipid. If the X-
ray-defined site is involved, it is noteworthy that although
the cardiolipin observed in X-ray structures is positioned
roughly equidistant from QA and QB, the effect of this lipid
is exerted entirely through QA. Furthermore, the cardiolipin
is bound to the protein surface at a location associated with
the membrane/water interphase, where the dielectric con-
stant is not expected to be small. Thus, the influence of the
lipid on QA is unlikely to be electrostatic, and this is made
clear by the lack of effect on QB over an essentially equal
distance.
We therefore considered that the effect could be via the
specific cardiolipin–protein interactions, revealed by the X-
ray structures. These show cardiolipin to interact rather
intimately with arginine-M267 in the interhelical loop that
comprises the QA-binding site. Arg
M267 also forms a salt
bridge with GluM263 that straddles M265, mutation of which
has substantial effects on QA, as also reported here. The saltbridge may contribute to stabilizing the top of transmem-
brane helix E of the M subunit (helices D and E are the
anchor points for the QA binding loop motif). However,
preliminary data on a mutant, ArgM267!Leu (kindly pro-
vided by M.R. Jones and P. Fyfe, Bristol, UK) indicate that
the cardiolipin effect on QA/QB electron transfer equilibrium
is very similar in the mutant RCs (E. Martin, unpublished
data). This suggests that cardiolipin exerts its effect on QA
through other means, such as interactions at other specific,
but weaker, lipid binding sites.Acknowledgements
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